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'g!gyTOR AND» *BDPLB.
r.1tA(IL.1 A'LDIJGION.

lai ,,l uiti» =aswsi. swIi<Omîuo-

ohîl i evaa ail unto )-ou tu $cive the Lotal. ciinose )-ou
<lais diy wioaia yo wlll serves whaetiar tlac goda wlicli tur
fitcm ra wicl, liant %tcre (in tIse oaliw matît oi it loollo ,Or

tha roda ai the Anioattc tai %%!ase landi ze tdclla but as fur
ina andi niy lioue wewlll sec tlie Lord. ' JOSiI!VA XsIV. 15.

IleartrantI liopeliatven anti hortie, areahlinsoci.tteti
wards. They are the visible signa ai aIl that la dtar
anti enduriiig, putre andi persuasive, sacrcd anti suip.
portiag. lHante is eartla's sanctuary anti baaven'a
foretaste; a avll.spring ai pure affection anti traie fife;
a place ior sthiihest fcllowship, anti a sbelter for tht
troubleti spirit - a -tempîle for cliaracter not, ace avlth
hands.

Joslîua lias lest tItis peopîle ins tht landof awlaiclî "tue
Lard hati saiti 1 will givc it thmt. The purpose cf
Cadtrou (ramrst ta hast was tisait ticy shoulti serve bin
truly anti anly. To this cati H-e calîcci their fMiller
Abrahtam front thît growing iclolatry on te allier side
ai the floodi, heti hina îhroughout ail tue landi ai
Canan, gave hiaas lsaac accarding 10 site promnise,
anti iultiplicd hi% secti. Thais pitrposc was beiag
carrietioastinl the dtlivcraaîcc ai lsrad frant tlac
bandage andi corruption ai Vgypt. All tht soleîîîn
bcsaons ai thie wvildcraesa, anti al tht nianiiest victor-
its in enlcring tht landl, were la tlataiselves wchl filted
to confinas dtm as inllegiance ta Jclaovah their Re-
dectiter. Thicre lad been a growing aposaacy fromt
the truc God. It liadt bccn going an an Clialdea, out
ai wlaich lsrneh anti bis fâmaly bati coani il %vas
dominant in Egypi, front whose bandi God delivereti
His people. it atas rootet in C.anan, whlti h.ad just
been canquereti. Thus laracl was campasseti about
with compcting religions anti objecis ai worshîp, anti
tuera was git cd.ager that tht truc Jehovah noulti
be forgotten. Decision carnesl anti truct, decasian
prompt anti paweriui, decision in a family capacaty
was demanded.

To Ibis Joshua incites anti encourages tht people
by family resolution anti cansecration. "As (or nie
anti ai bouse iva wil s.rv the Lord."

Lai us first of al îtrn over in ont misnis what place
faiiy religion holds in our bile, anti iow ive regard
IL. To whant exîcat dues thetnamue, the dlaims, the
preseace anti tlat power ai God influence the plans of
wark, anti the haur oi duty, in the dajil arrangements
of aur homes? What place docs worshap receiv-
warship la tht famiby - in praise amat prayer anti in-
struaction fromt Godes Word? Is tht aitarinathtinidtia
ai tht bouse, or is il in a dark camner? Is thare ai-
fereti the sacrifice ai a braken anti a contrite heart?
Ia the Lard Jesus la His specia wark, His lova anti
liis life, anti His claim on tht hat kept canspicuans
belote the heart anti conscience? Duets tht Chîurch
of Godi an the carth, anti its relation tu the causc of
is kingdom, occaap) a place in aur teaching adapteti

ta the strengthtniag mnd, anti the apening afrection
ai aut chiltiren? Doas the. lnt ai eternal différence
anti essenatiai apposition beîween lte spirit anti lte
flesh - beîwcens what la helpini ta clierish the ligbt andi
lave ai Cati in tht home, anti what must confuse tht
conscience anti blurr tht perceptions is ihis dail>
ktpt in t-kw, or dots tacilatiurn wcaken the athule
nature anti Itave the homena panîheon of ail clijîiants
for regard? "Tuie lust oi tht flest, anti the lust ofithe
ye, anti tht pride af if ;1e wbicb arc net oi tht Fathes

but ai the world." WVc bave tht nciant probîcra in
ils modemr formn

WVhat woubd bc tht inet-itable resuît if aIl tht truc
eleaients ai laomt-life were haviag full scapie, tainlis-
tere in laildelity and direa-te in lawisdonî? WVould i
not bc that aur chiltiren woulti maniiesi a high appre-
ciation ai spiritual thinga; a prompt readincas ta en-
darse that appreciation by an apen anti honsest proies-
alan ai iaith ln the Lord Jesus, avowing tht God ai
thcir fathcrs te be their God. "Thou art aur God,
anti we wiil praise Thte; aur fathers Cati, anti we wiUi
axait Thmt" Wanîtiwe not h eerediby sclag tht
members ai the home anti tht schoal incite ont an-
allier by sa> ing IlCame, bel us join aursela-es ta
the Lard ia a perpelual covenant wbich shahl neyer
bc broken"I Zion's Ced anti Zion's cause a6auIti ba a
jay ofithe lifé, andi a subjert ai anxious care. There
would bc lms dutluraaîîy ln seruring tarnest, hcarty
workers In the spiritual ant i poral inierests ai the
Church, insteati ci tht departaient ai schoal irastruc-
tion lcing assigneti apathetically ta litte childi-en.

WVe waulci haVe the atduit study af God'a Wordt c1turchi
Ilte anad literaturc, building utilte and womne la tîe~
stature and tulncis of Christ, the ranks of mpr-Il plen.
surc.scekers, S.ibbnilîiaIrenkers, anid canditinîels for
dissipation wotald bc grently drnlnlslied. Tiiese
tlalngs aire pnintully borne lnaiupon the heart.
Whcre li the dlrnctalîy? WhCrite lte cause of titis
ilmitost uniiversal disregard of spiritual things la aur
yauîag peopale? Wae rc strongly lndiîaed ta regard
tlac fautin cause no ln tlhe clanrrcter of the bomc.-iie
- thslas itt11e of uic spîirit and purposo of Joshua:
"As for ane and my bouse we will serve the Lord.
WVe have put aur own condition foreanost, liat wc may
carry the personal clesment alôAg with us ln aur con-
sideratlan af farnily religion nnd famiiy worsipi. Ob.
serve--

1-i.sn.-Tlie loss experiencedl la tlac negîct of fiilyii
religion Is la prop>ortion tu the importance God lias
put on the fainily for sccuring a godiy sced.

Thc lueé af the fainily is as aId as Eden; il is set
down in the vcry nature of things; it has survive.1 the
(ail ;honouring it in the Lord sccures the richest
blesuings; dishionoaaring il brings t0 us lte dccptst
penalties -and the most bittcr iniscry. The swectcst
pictures or the Word af God arc tliose of faarîily lile,
tht loving andi uniquestioned nuîhorîty of parents, the
rcady andI hcarty obedicncc ai childrcn, and the Lard
and H-is law as the source af wisdomt snd felawship.
"Tlhese wards shalt thon tenca diligently ta îiîy chi.
drei,.-.nd shaht t.alk ut timn Mien îiiou sittest in tine
honte, and when thou walkest by the way, wlaen thion
liest clown and whcn thou risest tup." WVho cars
patienti> rendl this book of tht law witiiout feeling thit
tht llebrew people desireci childrcîi iront God; flot
anly because of that promise that tbrobbed with life
an thcir midNt, diat aaong atterr should bc bors ane
wha would bc thecir Lard and Redeiaer, but also that
thiacr prinuiples and the God of thear katsers mniglit
have a bigla place in the carth, and that the knowvlcdge
cf lits namc might bc supreme.

The ardinancc whicla was eadliest in the history af
the race was to perpetu.ite ta a worthy seed mind ai
the hiaghest type, and prancîples ai the truest value,
-and lite of the laighcst order; tlacrefore ail despate
donc tu thns ordanance, piaystcally, mnentally, anorally
andi sparnually, will swaftly reap the due penalty. Ciod
lias a universe ai means at lits disposai, andtitant
wbîch is highly valncd is swiftly rewarded an obedicncc
ar dîsobcdicncc.

The character af a people wall anvaraably bc the
cliaracter ai theîr homes. Churca hIe and national
li, nu lcss ihan indîvadual, takes ats tantand strcaigth

or weakness ai charactcr tram tht home. It as the
basas or fountaeur af ice, andi socaety iii any ai ais
foris, as sais expression. To suppose that these con-
saderations apply exclusively ta Oid Testament laie and
Scripturts isto0entertain ara-dical mistake. Na pro-
gress, nu devcbopaaent an mindaormodes ai living, cans
ever abrugate the central importance ai famaly lite.
The uni. y and influence of tht famaiy as carratd over
into the INew Testament. The promise ai the Old
Tcstarnt nt receives ils enlargement ai blessîng an the
New. .'arents and thear cldren are stali withaas the
enclosure of the covenant,u" 1 will bc a Goti unto thee,
anad ta thy seeti aiter thea" Parants are ta train up
their chiltiren in the nurture and sc.hoolang of the
Lord. Foul and experamental accqnaintancc with the
Word is tractil to bhome training. U Frora achildthou
hast known tht Holy Scrapturcs, whachl are able tu
make thec wise unto salvatioat, through iaith thât as
in Christ jestas." The possession cf piety tram par.
entai "fideiîy IIis looked for andi rejaiced in. 11
thank God for the unfeigned fkaaîh, which dwelt, Iirst
in thy grantimother Lois, and thy mother Eunica.
andi 1 amn persuaded aiso, ira thec' The households
af Lydia and the. Philippian'jailcr, were added to, the
Lord. And as homes are aniina:ed by piety, so is tht
Church "strong ha the Lard, and in the power ai His
midght.Y WVhax the idea prevails, ur seules int a
practical mect, that the farnily is coamait ground, as
campared with the Church-acknowledged ta be sac-
red~-îhen apostacy af bath Chtrrch and home is ai.
ready comienced. The Church goes beyond its
begfitiratate spherc tahen it usurps home aaaîhonty, or
loosens home tics, or tampaIs with home dueis.
IlRomnanisai is largely a religion of the Cburch- Pro.
testant sta mainl> of the. home." And when import.
ance is bcing laid on what is ecclesiastical, ta the
neglect of what is domnestic, the evageical life of the
Gospel is being imperileti.

This cavingfor public enjoyzment in amuaaemsent, and

often low at lIat, la tana led inte Chur".h mnia and
measurea, is one of the signs of the (lisses; indlcatlng
liat rigorous Iliauglit anad heralthy sentiment are nt a
low ebb la the haome. Il is faut îaaworthy of notice
lu liais conaclian, taï ancient writcrscven the petto,
but rarely relu, even lna npassing way, tu teir early
tinys. Wiarmas therelasocarcely a modem writer who
lias not lingereti wlih undIsgalscd pleastire over the
iietiories ai ls chiltlbood. Tite emplstlc utterances
coaccrning liante andi cliildhood are whaily biblical, or
due tu lBie Influence.

*rht Importance attacbad to chldthood by the Word
ai doit, andi thraugh Ibis tu tht honle, lias llwed
ail famaily exercîsca, andi beea tu young Ilte a lime oi
sweetnass anril joy. Wby was il that the Puritaas ai
Eîîglaaîd, wlaether la thcirowa nnweicoane landi, or as
represente in ate Plgrini Fatîhers, wlaos carrieti their
conîvictions ta this far off untrotiden continent, wcre
for genserations distingushed for their strcngtb ai char-
acier, simplicity andi purity af Ille, anti courage la ent-
durance? WVas it suot because ai the circumastaaacas it
wlaich îhey wcre piaceti, anti the necassities tu wblch
tlacy were pressed, tlacy gave pre-ennnt «ttent ion ta,
fiaaily lifé. *rite saine clialter of blatory was ivriîtt2l
ln tht litres ai aur covenanllng forefathars. Thtis *as
an article ai their covenant, "As formen and my bouse
ive wiil serve te Laord." Observe~

&econd.-Sonie ai tht elements af strengtb that are
neeticc ta carry out Joshna's resolutaaa aaîd covenant.

a. We~ du neeti ta bc decply inpresstd with thîs
tact; that tht .key tua il succcss an fanîily ité is
Perrsonal4 15aretwaldiee1.

The farst conception a chalti tarais ai religion must
ai n %viat tut> sec an t cliaracter, whnt thcy becar

an the language, what they unconsciously Inhale in
the moral atmosplaere ai tht home. Chiltiren ordii
arily do not aans aboya ibis. WVhnt is dont by those
whoni we lave so affects us, and chiltirea especially,
that w?i carl> conclude il tu bc tht ver> beat thing to
do. This iplicit trust in aur chiltiren ha a bond for
good, a anas ai great moral power, ain instriamentl-
ity for the good af tht soul and the honaur af God.
Ilaw solemas tht parents position. How important
that you sîrîke the right key-note ai the destany ai
your chilti for tîme anti etarnity. You have
the "Look herc" ai 111e an yotar bandi, yau can ira-
peat the Maastces miessa-ge, "Fallow bMc," Surel> wc
cannaI leavt tht formation ai tht character ai aur
chiltirca tu ba a malter ai accident. WVith tht lawer
orders ai creation theîr chi ceti seculs te be accorais
plashed when they hava gavera bbrth ta their successars;
tht> proitit affspring and di. Wath mankinti the
barth ai affspring as onl)-preliinaryta theirchief work,
thet raining oi ihear chiltiren tu a higlier type ai excel-
lence an character than theaiscivea, ta a laie spiitual
andi ctera inChrist Jasais. If this haghdestin> were
madie a motive af persorial Vite ina the home--if wc
liabiîîially fe lihant, as (roma ns aur chibtiren take on
tht type and tant ai tirs natural bie, so, they ragot,
ta a large extent, be conigranedin thear moral and
spiritual lieé-ibis ever preserit anti warking fact in
home lai, ougbî ta leati ns earrtesti> ta inquire,
WVhat manner cf persans aught we tu be lit ail hlI
conversation anti gotiliness? It was this personal
faiti, andi parental devatatiness, in Abraama, that lad
God tu ticcare Hîs assurance ai tht ulumate enad of
His promise being accomplished. "I know Abraham,
tbat he wiUl command bais cildren andi bis househoiti
aiter liai, anti they shall keep tht way ai the Lord ta
do justice anti jutigmean, that tht Lord aîay bring tap-
on Abraham that which He bath si,,ker alliai.» It
hs la the footsttpsaofthis friand cf Gadjashua is treati-
ing. "As for me anti ay huse, we will serv the
Lard."

2. Tht ntxt elemit.. ai Goti honmzrhag famill> Ile
as:-

.4 liz'dy sene cf resPowibritiof in 1k wfrk, aasdfor
Me rauis of tMe work.

This is needfui as anassentialpaxt of out disciplisva
antd training, and by this securing the nauture and
schoohling ai the Lard for aar chlirera

It craters into the very nature of things that the
parents become theught andi conscience, 1*w andi vii,
to iheir chiltireai, until tIey gratiually grow up into a
less deptadient position, and gradil tley, ina tairai,
assume aIl the responsibilitits af Ile But the train-
inag anti discipline of lite dots not cesse an our reach-
ing this position of raajority; it araly passe into an-
<allier and higher stage, listing for higher worc and
gmeter efthcieracy. Out saooling is cadse ont as
Chuir"n, andi, hn b«coulng parets, Our discipline is


